
November  i,1975

Io  I'olitical  Committee  members:

We'11  discuss  the  letter  below  at  the  ne3it  Political  Committee
meeting.    You  have  all'eady  received  a  copy  of  Gellel.t's  letter.

Doug  Jermess

COH -  draft COFT COH

14  Charles  IIane
RTew  Fork,   RT.Y.    10014

Stu  Singer
Houston

Dean  Stu,

Enclosed  is  a  copy  c>f  a  letter  the  Political  Committee  re-
ceived  from  Peter  Gellert,   a  former  member  of  the  Houston  bl'anch
who  has  applied  for  re&dmission  to  the  par.ty.

Comrade  Gellert  inquires  about  the  party's  policy  in  respect
to  the  distribution  of  our  pl`ess.    We  decided  at  our  convention  to
launch  a  sales  campaign  and  sub  drive  for  the  Militant  and  support
the  Young  Socialist  A11iance's  effol`ts  to  increase      e  circulation
of  the  Youn
we I ve

Socialist,
9

We  reaffil`med  tbe  responsibility  that
63  of  making

available,  thus  making  its  publicati
Intel`continental  Press
on  economic

widely
le,

This  is  the  only  national  policy  we've  established.     Concrete
division  of  labor  in  carrying  this  out  is  of  course  a  branch
decision.     Any  proposals  of  Coml`ade  Gellert  for  most  effectively
implenenting  this  policy  would  be  mol.e  pl.operly  made  to  the  Houston
bl`anch  leadership.

Comrade  Gellert  raises  the  question  of

€£:k::£r=g. ha¥£  ::€¥€:8nt3r:::£yb==E=€€±=;
Inpl`ec0r.

t  e  nun  el.
None  of  our

depending  on
often  have  copies  of

sevel`al  publications  of  the  world  movement  available.

The  decision  of  the  Houston  bl.anch  to  utilize  a  publication  of
one  of  the  Mexica`n  sympathizing  groups  of  the  Fourth  International
to  I.each  Spanish-speaking  I.eaders  isn't  against  any  national  deci-

:5:£Sf::wg:E±€:e3.res:r€h:nc€E=r::gals:::i:t=g£=e±£±€ia€£geot8mh8r
branches  that  are  in  a.Teas  with  a  lal`ge  Spanish-speaking  population.

If  it  would  be  helpful,  I  suggest  that  you  show  Comrade  Gellert
this  letter  the  next  time  you  meet  with  him.

Comradely,

s/Doug  Jemess
f or  the  Political  Committee



r±x  TTOu3Houston,
.`

Politic.Lil  COXLrn.ittee ,
Socialist  i,..'orkers  I'arty
14  Oil.=rles  Ijane
I,Tat,/  Yori.:,   :.I  10014

b-;fbi;5i:'±--23;-I§75

OCT  2.  .:,  ;37,J

I)ear  Conl`ades,

Several  iv-eeks  ago  I  noti'ced  that  .the  comrades  of  i;he  Houston  branch
1`Jere  selii_TIS  and  i'iistributing  collie
I`.:exican  1.iga  Socialista,  as  part  ol-

I-  EI  Socialista organ  of  the
paign  work.

Since  there  has  been  "problens"  in  the  past  with  distribution  of  tbe
press  of  o.ther  sections  and  sympathizing  groups,  including    the
distl`ibution  of  Inprecor,  the  official  organ  of  the  United  Secretariat  of
the  FI  itself,  I  inguired  of  Stu  S,  the  branch  organizer,  i)  who  made  the

Socialistadecision  to  disSribute  El
2)  whether  comrades  couH

.the  branch  or  the  iNational  Office
similarly  distribute  Bandel.a Egjj±,  organ  of  tbe

Gel,   also  a  IJlexican  ss/mpathizing  s-ection  of  the=-=F=f-----3T  H5Eber  €onredes
tn'ho  s-dpport  the  positions  of  the  FI,   as  adopted  by  its  loth  1`forld  Oorngfess

to  circulate  E1. Socia-1ista
i-ra. smuch  as  this  is  obviously  a way  of building  th.e  prestige
and  its  leadership  bodies  1`Jould  be  required

supporting~ the  Fmajority woula-be  erapected  to  d-istribute
lie  added  that  this  is  r.ot  being  done  as  a  factiolial  act  or

and  influence
if  not  the  actual  orgar.`.izatian  of  the  Ijs  (a  goal  I'm-not  particularly keen
on  devoting  nyself  to,  given  a  far better  alternati<,re,  the  GCI)

I
His  answers  t.tere   (respectivel}):  the  branch  had  made  the  decision,

comrades  could  :`TOT  distribute  EE;  and  that  if  req.uested  to,   comradesI__i_  _ EI  Socialists.rwaFH
denigrating  the  GCI  1]ut  that  the  branch  felt-the  need  for  Spanish
language  papers  from  I.IeKico  given  t?£ie  interest   in I.?exican  politics  in
the  Chicano  cofflmmity  and  t}iab .the  S'.vT  agrees  -riritl-,  the  ar.alysis  of
Port;i.igal  contained  in  that  particular  issue  of EE Socialista.

In  J`uly  1974  'w.rlen  I  -tiJas  attempting,   cLs  a  meml3er  oI-  the  branch
sales  cormittee,  to  get  the  `oranch  to  distribute
is  t?fLe  offici._al   oi.geri  of  t`r,e FI  and  I,r\.oreover,  was  vote

Cop Ti?hick  aga,in,
a  i ol,  .Dy  tlnLe   S?I./Its

f=`aterp.al  re|jresentatives  on  the  FI  leadership  bodic9,  I  was  told  that
only  tti.e  :ratiorial  Office  cot.Tld  Hake  such  ii.  decision.

•,Jhich  i:i  i'rLict   is   t}.ie   case   .?     i.`!'i`iat   is   t}:I.e   policy  of  the  I.al`ty  to-i`..ards
tl-ie  cl..istribi..tioi-i  of  +u`i..e  i:1.ess   of   Other  sections   ?     I.:.ire   I:.'{I  conre.cles   in
I:oustcn  e.v.p€c+,L`d   to  caI.z'y  i)uncll€.i   rjf  ]i
co:``.i.a.c.ies   i3.0    ?.

:`c.cialistg.   :.`,']._.tT';i   theT:I   .3.s   other

F:I.:i ...-|1;r,   a.`j   sin  cliJ.'.:iji:istic   reader   t)f   I:`.-„I.ecot.,   I'{`i  i,-cry  muc}'`.  Ii'£e   to
rje-3   its   cir..;..:.1a`;i.jr.   increa~.sea   irf   t`:`,i.e   T.?.::.    I   ;I,` -,..   !icit   lit,.Jare   of   a.r,y   ,L`.01icy
ti-.e   ?=,rt;,'   I.,3..i..?.ership   i`orl)i_fl.€i:'iir   I..Ju,:i   tji.I'ct.:.icition  1,-)}r   ST.../'P   Her::.oers ,    ji`..st
`?i`:   .`-.e.5   a.T.rare   o|-   r?~n:,r   dol3is::Lt'`)ii   lt:..   t:.:I€.    i`LLrty   to   or£`a:iize   i±S   S3,1e   an.a

+
as  ?cLI'`t  ,.I-  r.y  2.egrlc.r  :ales  of

-.i.I..s+i-i``.;-.:.t]..oiri.    'Iliei.i?fore,    coLil.i?.   art.?1~-!   iii=-i`rli  ne   if   a:n5-decision  has   iri   f<:I.C.t

b.3ei'.I  r!ade   Or.   t!`.i:   \iL`.e[jt]..On.    1=^   I`.{]iie,    I  Tt.7ould   likeT   +,0   reciucs.u.   i£..LT[.:ission
to   sell  i-Ln:.+   soli`?it   LL:+,s   i`cr   lnpreco?.'

:.?]..|ita-tit.

.I.Ls   }'`.,u   i_I  o`/,    I   ar^-,   Still   :loll   `c..   .ii,er.1.)t3r    3=-+.`,`...-!`   f;.I.i`=~.,    in,o'..,'ever   Since   1'8
at,ten.ptilic   tr..;   fu`ii`erf,te   i-i`n:1`er   ti`i{3   cl.i}.tee.t.i_.`~``irL   ri{i¢i   '..'`iscipli!.ie   of   the   ?artj.-,    I   .?I
fo]..1o-„7ir,3.   this   pi.oc€``iuz`c   i?.a    t:^Lc   c.r,`r._^.`ict   T,`J,:.y   as   I   underst?+v`.cl   .i.t-

c.c.      I.r.pl'ecor,ar|,I.:?.TI,1

CC)r^r[J.`:lei:.I,

P*h,A      f,A. f!4^'4~Lf


